
All Sorts.
i:^awvo you pail) tor your paper?

Hop sticks to n man closer than
.fauyt': !'?. wi? know of.except corns,
¦

" -There are men Iii t.bi? wo Id :
that they cannot even alloni to keep
.a eleun, conscience^il \ .

>Tones calls his wife a Niliilist bo-
.cause slie is always so anxious ami^Willing to blow him up.

"Lm-r. j,n internal trft»ßport,'ir-'.el limed on enthusiaslie poet. The
eotuc may lie said of a. canal Ijoat.

Tl-cre's sv.fny n man wUq-ju highesfcambition i." to suceoRsfoiiy coolest a
peat on. a naij keg in. coVhor green-ry.
"What were the worst results oi

the civil war?" cried an orator "Wid¬
ows 1" shouted Jones, who had mar¬
ried one.

Ex Senator Spraguc has declared
for Hancock ; so Conkling, the uNar-
ragnnsct pacer," is expected to give-
up the chase.

Among the i-rovcltics at the Mate
Fair wMl t>e an Incubator, which
hatches chickens whiluoul the use of
a her*. What next?
The poorest paid men are the min-

lsters«r-uext in order editors. The
most »icu think these two classes live
-on ^ir.thin air at that.

^Vc knew Wo should discover it.
The midnight cat t'ies to scale the
fence and "run the scale" at the same
time. Hence the discord.
The man or woman whom excessive

caution holds back from striking the
anvil with the earnest endeavor, is
poor and cowardly of purpose.
Women all run to hide when a

thunder storm begins. They know
lightning always strikes the most
.attractive person in the crowd.

Capt. Chns. Bajnard. of the Boston
'bark Turnout, lying at Darien, Ga.,
blew his brains outlast week, because
'he said, he was "tired of living."

Ladies are like watches, pretty
enough to look at.sweet faces and
delicate hands, but somewhat difficult
to 'regulate' alter they aro set a go¬
ing.
The front gale will soon have to he

abandoned. They will have to take
up winter quarters in the old locking
chair or the snug little sofa in the
corner.

An Oswego girl dropped one of her
false eyebtow» in a church pew, and
it so seared the young man that he
¦fainted, lie thought it was his
false mustache.
Never give all your plsnsnhl words

and smiles to strangers. The kindest
words and the sweetest smiles should
he reserved for home. Home should
lie our heaven.
"Don't speak all a', one. girls. His

serene highness. Prince Hcrmah En-
yciie Adolph Bernhard Franz Ferdi¬
nand August Von Snyncvittenstein
Hohenstein is looking for u wife.

Cruenty to any living creature
shows a bad heart. Tue hoy who de¬
lights in torturing a wasp with a pin
will surely come to some had end if
tt>e wasp has -a fair Show in its
business movements.

An eloping Georgia girl's father
fooled her badly, lie disguised Iii in-
«elf as the coachman who was to lake
licr to e. clergyman at night a:td
drove tiio eon pi u hack to hia own
home. Some purentu are real uritel."]
There is one phrace without which

half the* pleasure oI life would he ta¬
ken away. It is a phrase o! irrita¬
tion to one party, find xlrt nie antis-
faction to the other, whenever any
tiling goes wrong. It is, "I told yon
__ it
so.

Gin accidents tire of almost .daily
.O/'/.Mirteeco. Men who hu1 ....

-wi'1» /.<»!ion ««"... a!! : .. .-.

.enne-bi it Iberia they time ¦¦
.

to iliom thai t)u v imagine ¦'<¦ s can't
.1-e hurt. ¦¦<','¦ : I in |< of a htsntl Ihey |
rte convinced to the rumlrnt-y
When n .mar

foot on n Iriick iiiid <i« .

,ense on the bidewalk, and the horse.I
suddenly starts, and e.Mises him to
.01*11 out like a pair of (-hares, the
rppidi'y with which ho can decide
.what to do is one of the insoluble:
phenomena of human nature.

.Grwit ;is tinkering nround with all
t^'r^lo.of questions in the campaign.
Twice ihe .has essayed the subject oil
commerce« about which lie knows no
tinoie than u hog does of history.!
Lust winter, io New Orleans he in-
.quired which stale in Ihe Union grew
the largest amount ol "spot" cotton.
This "baa been 011.0 of the most, re-jmarkiihljo -yea-is on record in the mat-

tier of Conventions ; all part ten, socie¬
ties*-creeds snd trades have biet and
""resolved," to the litiiiuhcj' of over
one hundred. 'J'lve last one was the:
4 Undertakers 'Convention," recently
held in Boston. That is running the
tiling i» i'be «round..
What Ivvtouien of all the old tooth¬

picks? JfCongrc*» would lav hohl,
ftf a grno<-sidjj*v>l, like ibis, how Ihn
floods of political pollution Unit en¬

velop the empyrean of American]statesmanship mtyht be mopped mil
nnd the inlinile azure tfnnd rnvertlnd
Clear and vivid, like 11 I lee botlle-flyj
op a white-washed j'enee. I

.TA.J.XX3S VAN rJ7A.6*©XCI,

BALDMOl NJ.'AiN< 01 WRISKEY\
purest brand in .

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!

and samp!'.' for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WlHSKIi^
. t' has no '.';!t;'.i. Aijj'ö oil hand H1cclo.2e.p~
i

Csi brands 01

j.SkbKINO nud';Ol3.EWrj4'G TOiiAOCp
n tup mnVkje?,

a lull lino of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than tlie Cheapest.

Give mo a call and he convinced that

Hits advertisement is no humbug.
.TAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

How Watches are Made,
IT will he apparent to any one who will

examine a SOT.io GOLD Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a large propor¬
tion of the previous metal used, is need¬
ed only to stillen and hold the engraved
portions in place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. J'ho surplus
gold is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beautv «vi; concerned. In JAM KS
HOSS' PATEN I'GOLD WATCH CASES
this waste Ol precious metal is overcome,
und the sam k somoity and stuknotii'produced at from one-third to one-halt
of the usual cost of solid cases, The pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nieklc composition u\'_{-.
wl, specially adapted to the purpose |,as
two plates of SOI.UJ (5dl.li soldered one
on each side. The three nrntUOli passedbetween polished steel Voller.c, !ln,l (he
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from 'which thu cases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels. o:e.. uro cut and shaped bysuitable dies und formers. The gold in
these cases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling: the engraved Qa*Cfl have
been carried until worn perfectly'smooth by lime and use without rcmov-
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE. ONLY 0ASF. «MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOU D GOLD
AND WARRANTED IIY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all .Tewelers, Ask for Il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and to see. warrant.
March 12. 1SS0.ly

calIj mwh call
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY* PRE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

ORDER«

as1>

C .A. Iv !E S -

of nil descriptions.
Gr U N G E R S

by the barrel or box.
a1.so

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at shorl notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-f> TIONARYS. FANCY OOODS AND
NOTIONS, which will he sob! as low as
any that, can be bought III Orangebiirg.
Thankful for the past pat ronage of myfriends anil the public I still solicit a con¬

tinuance of theo- custom.

T. W. ALBEKGOTTT
RUSSEI I

>.'<:.: dour ;.. ;.
Orangebiirg. Sept Rl, IS7S 1;.

take a ("FlITH'mai e
in !lio

Mritual E.nctp'?7.iiiönt /\- yess-
n\\}M AjJsociätioD

«. HA I,T1 Jl 0 1.
r.S*I5Jv .'. hr-ir.e c.f {.!:.. lteuivani>c . got-.i ten ..jp by the r»i»?| hu-in- . limn oi
I ".at:I; ¦:;>..¦.' i:f . mu'ual p<.ji^ftKm inton«
b«- iji>dy»t?o'r'.s ir !:^.-.d pTn»'!«|i!o .¦¦ pi i: 11 -i111¦ niii' ts r" <'»'-' I lyjib alibi »fing Ilm *afe*t ahn tlb.eatiest plan

hi.
S. A ¦.!.:¦'*r- rep.i cut tili: eonijVaiij I01
(bis county and «'ill i--ne ecriilieaie.-.
He invites examination and will \o
pleased to give ah Itiforiuation needed.

April 2nd. I8S0 .Cm

Cotton Gins I Presses.
Iv still have the Agency for tin

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared In furnish, either
with or without the Sell-Feeder and Con¬
denser,

Ab;o the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

THE REST IN THE MARKET
and need mi recommendation from 11-".
We ai e telling Minn under the guarantee
of 111"! nuiniilnetureiv. iiiid at tloir price?
ami terms: parties in need of (ibis or
Pi psso? will lind it to their hit ere-1 in cull
and see iw. or send for our Circular and
prices betöre placing i le if orders clse-
ivbei e.

BUTJ. & SOOVILL,
ci; n?:geri;rg, s. c.

Ji.-2.". h 1/ 3(. (1 a

^OSXSPIS EROS,
CONFECTIONER AND3 CANDY MANUFACTURER,

OFFERS FOR SALE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE

Fine Gaudies, wholesale and retail,
:il bottom prices.

T- ? ">'>". .* TS I) IN FT'ITr*. of all descriptions al.ways on hand.

place whore you cn.t always get
:.<-¦. UltHANTS, CITKOLS, 1>ATKS. 1'lfJS.

t; ... - ; AND CAKES. I>KSSIUATKD COCONUTS and
FAN« VTOrtOOEI. ES "OF ALL HINDS.

Sl'KCIALTlKo IN SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
-.'.^assortmei.i, of such ".oods in lown.

Also.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES,

Cckcs ornamented lor Weddings in tin: most exquisite style.
Cahe Steep es ami Ornaments made to order.
Call and examine before buying elsewhere at Bit ICC MAN'S OLD STANDOrangeburg. S. ('., Sent. 21-tf

p. a c annott
Gun and Locksmith.,

and dealer in

Guns, n^i.slols aritVQohcra] Ilai'dwai'e.
ORAttGEßURG, s. c.

KEEPS constantly on ban-;, n full and complete steck of Guns and Pistols o
every description. l'oo;,-^ Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoon*. Scissors,and hi (act almost anything hi the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬ters' Tools. Farming Implement?, Cooking Utensils, Fishlug Tackle,"Sportsuiens1Goods, Slieh as ShoV, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE IjiGlIT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The Lest and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as 1 am
determined not to b i undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipateh. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, .Ian. 30. 1880.ly

WHY THE LIGHT-RUN ME NC ''DOMESTIC" IS THE MOST

Popular Machine in Market.
This great popularity is due lo its

plan of construction and a superiority
In its material and workmanship. The
result of tbese advantages i« a I'Nl-
FOKMliY SUCCESSFUL I'EHFOliM-
ANCE in sewing, the value of which
cannot be fully appreciated except by
experts in mechanism.

It possesses, however, numerous oth¬
er peculiarities Hint cannot tail to at¬
tract the notice ami excite tbe admira¬
tion of all who investigate its merits.
Prnmuicul among them is the absence
of (Vieti«»n. niiikiojr It the LIGHTEST
RUNNING MACHINE in tin- world,
and sa\big the strength and often the
health of the operator. Its wonderful

ana^
it can be subjected, anil withstand the
roughest ol usage, or tbe most con-
hmous wear witlioul any repair,;. -- ---^^^j+ji.^.^- thmoiis wear without any repair.

Recent improvements have greatly enhanced iis qualiiies. and its success in the
past is but an hull at ion of its future.* And now made, with its Adjustable Conical
hearings, the Combination Fly-Wheel, tbe Self-Threading Shuttle, tbe Improved
Tension ami Take-Up, the Enlarged Dobbin, theSelf-Srctting Needle, and the beau-

ml durable built-up ami bout-wom! Cabinet Work it has a distinction and
of tie- dap.
WARRANTED
innsl thorough manner; to do any and
machine; to be complete in every re-

I iln!
"aid; tar above thoordhuirv Sewing machhu

Tlii;'--DOMESTl'.;" I
To b<> made of the best material ami in tb

all kind.- of work that can be done on air
speet. and to be perfect in every part.

^""\Sixt< on years in use and nor a single on
to tmllt it lor use. For sale bv

" can he found that U worn enough
THECDOFtS ICOHN.

PERFECTLY SAFE M THEJföJSff HOPE5ÄÖEÖ HÄ^BSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, d-a.-.-ips, Cho'.arct,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE RTOrvlACrl AND DOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

NoHemoily hnr.wn totlio Medical Profession hns been ia use sol it^r.ud w'Ui sucti uniformlysatisfactory results ns

VEGETABLE
B% glPill

Tt has 1'fr.n ufwI with such wonderful success in nil parts of the world in the treatmentof theseilttltiatltic-s dint it lias eonio to Im eoiwitlcrutl

m mmum cm. roa ail nmm& s^mmis
¦¦¦ : lala n ; run! according to tho very plain directions Inclosing

iek i; My midden and frequently very acute; fcwt trIUi n>
/ »'.«'. ,!¦..., ii(.T)' is ,,: oni dimmer of tüe futnl result.*!. rjfl.i . "i -n rt !'. f ..«»....' ccx.

.:, >v.orrow does not l»ri; . n t otter f.-clWig. not infrcquciiUy/ring, nnd fsmoinirn whin n lire, a timely dose ofurial !»vc both, and with them tho atteudant doctor's fee.
¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦' ot*fforty yinrte i-oustAut uiti in all countries ami climates, awl
itt-mWd by Physicians. Kurses in IIoFpitals. ond persons of nil classc« an«]
uvu had opportunity for observing Uio wonderful results which have always

11 Ha U3C
the best EVIDEWCE:

I lnvo t'ltjc tIMKl 111" mo«liril;n I.T)OV.-n 08 CI'llltY
DAVIS'VRGETAIII.lt PAINKU.I.ERIn mjrfnmllyund MTdiilil nut. i>:i r.ny Beconnt Im without it. V"hon
OholorniMü lint optnomie h"r<\ I tiHi-.j no modiaine
of r.ny Kurt Imt tli<i 1'nin Killer, ttucl nilImuv:i injT.Hillitiicl novnrnl ii.iimtiors of niy fnniily w«»ro nttnckod
samrely, I nin Uii>i>> t<i My tint Um I'.cn KHlornrnn
m|Us] to every etlMTgOtiny. I eoiisidur I ,:. .ul.l not
Ii» dniuK inytluty to ttin cnromnnlli <i..i I not t»fthh inn. h. It' I woro nltacki'il by UlU Olmlorn
to-ilny, Pnln Kiiler vciM Im tli« only mmotty I
el-'.uld u.-> I bllVe tllOTOIIKllly te.i it, mill Luofl
L i do mIi.iI on.

V. IS. UEltUINSBND.GaloiM, lllinola.

-M r.. PERUY DAVIS .t SON:
I l.r.niT you Riaetl ii" Uwtlmonlal to coiinn.-o yonOi.it your iradlcina In Ilutt yon nlnini for it. but I

ritnnoi rotRiin Iba Inipulra lo comraiinlenta to yaailio fuel Ibai in nil foniili it ban truly ilonti nondnml intmlniator it t.> my ciilidroa (ima Mffhtc*fl ranntlui,nut tho ntltor thrv« years old) with porfrct buccom!.It reciilnt. s Utctr Imwola, und itop« nil itinrrhor-a.MvMilf nnil uifo re:.iirt to it In all rasotl, both for
Internal r.nd oxtcrniil iim>. I'vo iimm! it in lny fnniily
t>.r eve yuan, and ulll not bo without it. l'uelinsii-.v.-eif unritir much ohlbtation to yon. in many lirooabiinijf rolloved front pain. I nm very truly youm.L If. MOÜKE, UaujtMll, DutcheM Co.. Now V'orlt

No Ctmily cun nil'nnl to lit* without it, and Its price l.rinu'-i it u itliin tlie reach Of all.The use tif one bottle will kii furtber ti.nvinco yon of its merits ihun coluiuns of news-
paper advertising. Try it. and you will never do without it.
Trlco <&Gv. öOc. and 91.00 per bottle. You can obtain it tit paiy drug-stora or from

PERRY DAVIS A. SON, Proprietors, Provldonco, R. I.

JAS. F. IZLAll.
A-ttorricy and Counsellor

.// Law,
oi;.'A'(ji:i!i;jj(!, s. c.

Oflleo corner Court ITompo Square nnil
church mrceti Che same lutcly owned
Slltd OCeilpled by Will. ai IllltSOII, K?q.

-Iuim* II. 1 SSO.tf

ANDREW C. DIBBLE,
¦Attorney chd Oo\insollor nt Law,

Corner Sl. Paul find Chtirm Sls.

ORAXOKHURG, P. <'.

Aprtl :! -.'{ m >-.

Corner of
Itiisscll Street and Kail road Avenue,

Oilers to li e public a well selected stock
of

1)1!Y GOODS.
NOTIONS,

HAKp'WAKB,
GliOCKlflKS,

IVl'.. Ac
He guarantees satisfaction lo all who

will favor him with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
OTIANOEoITUG, S. C.

dune 11. 1S30 If

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
Passenger Department.

On and after May 10th, 1SS0. Passen¬ger Trains on this road will run as fol¬lows : (till further orders.)
U REEN VILLE EXPRESS TRA IN.

<iO.N<; EAST.
Leave Columbia.* l iß n m

.J2 lU p mArrive at Camden.7 45 p inLeave Orangeburg .t; OS p in
.14 1") p inArrive at Charleston.*o qO p rh""
.X~ *"0 P in.Dally except Sundays. (Sundays only.

OOINO wes3n
Leave Charleston at...ß 4g a mlicavo Orangeburg at..S 40 n mLeave Cumden at.....7 00 n mArrive utColumbia.10 .'SO a in
Way Freight and Passenger Trains.

OOINO east.
* lAaVe Columbia.5 40 a mA1 rive atCnmden.12 00 m
Leave Orengeburg.10 OS 11 in
Arrive at Charlestoll.2 00 p in

" Augusta.3 25 p 111

going west.
* Leave Charleston .!. 00 a 111
Leave Augusta.S 00 a in
Arrive at Columbia.5 .'37 p 111

¦ Passengers leaving Colombia or
Charleston on til060 trains have to change
ears at Branchvillo to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p 111 or Columbia at 5 37 p 111.

Night Express Train.
Going east.

Leave Columbia.*0 .'10 p ni
Leave Orangeburg. 12 .'{2a 111
Arrive lit Augusta.7 50a 111
Arrive at Charleston.0 20 a in

""Passengers taking this train will have
to change ears at Branclivllle to reach
Charleston G.20 a. m., if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at 8 00 a 111.

OOINO west.
Leave Charleston.0 0.") p in
Leave Augusta.7 40 p 111
Leave Orntigebitrg.245 a in
Arrive at Columbia.0 10 a 111

New Yotk Express.
going east.

Leave Orangeburg.5 47 a in
001ng west.

Arrive; at Orangcburg.0 57 p mThe Greenville Express and Night Ex¬
press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. SleepingCurs are attached to Night Express.Berths only 81 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta, These trains make connections
at Charleston with New York diul Balti¬
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express mike connections with 7 a in
train on S & C Railroad torSavnnah ami
Florida points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with trains from
and to that point, also with all trains
from ami to Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at fl HO p

m and arriving at 0 10 a in makes close
connections at Ivhtgsvhle with the New
York Dxpress '1 rain-, to which is at¬
tached a Pullman Sleeping Car. runningthrough between Augusta and New
York w ithout change.

<>u Saturday and Sundays, round triptickets are sold to and from all stations
atone Ii ist-el ass tare for the round trip.rood (id Moiida\" noon to return-

l>. O. ALLEN.
Hen. Pass, and T. Agt..i011n B. Peck. Gen. Supt.,T. G. PoSTEl.i., Agt.Ornngeuurg.

DO you stiller with headache?
O you feel dull and languid?;

Does your appetite fail you?
Is your Liver out of order?
Have you a metalie taste in yourmouth?
liavc you dyspepsia or indigestion?If so, lake

OR. LIVER < IURE.
And get immediate relief. If never fails,
as hundreds will testify who have used it
and have been bciicllttcd. It is entirelyvegetable, cortain in its effects, and abso¬
lutely harmless. One trial will convinceyou.* DOWIR & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston, S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wanuano her,
Orangcburg S. C. April 23.0.1 w.

A NEW STORE.
F. A. SOIiIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,

(fine door above Dr. Patrick's.)

GHOICE GROCERIES,
J HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS
X
llnit 1 have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep

only the best goods, and sell cheap for

Cash, ami any patronage bestowed will

be appreciated. Respectfully,

F, A, SGHIFFLEY,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

May I I. 1880 Ihn.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Ccr.r.ssllor at Lav;

(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGKBURG, S. C.
ivc i.-j-tr

FLAG-O-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER FAD i

NicnkK Gets Hard.Cam be Madi a.nv Stiie.-iutii X)khiukü. LabtTwick as Lo.\u.
Slmus Cnr«d -rftboot Drnetfng th» Syitea.
cuuza

Cbilb and Fever.
L'ucr Complaint, I way |
Dyspepsia,

Neara'^ia,
Nfrronsncss,

k'ucumsiism,
Costivenesj,

Female
Weakuess,

Sick 4 Nenon9
Headache.
Tiir3Q Puds Cure nil Discuses by Alworptlon. NoNc\loua Hilft Oils,or Poisonous Medicines are takenInto Um .Homnch. The Vails are worn over tho ntof tlie stomach, covering tlio Orcnt Nervo Ontrei,MM too Liver and Stoumcb. A gentle Ve*CtafaToUntile Is nt>sorbcd lutotlicciiviilntinnof the Wood andJ.Ivcr.p'irlfylnj»UicUlo«Kj,(itlintil:itlnKth.;],lv<r!inclKtdneya to healthy action, and itroittlMiiIng.UitBUmuchto digesttom. Thick or Pan $l axd $3kacii. Sold by all Dsvooim. or sent by .Mailor Express.Manufactured at 89 £ 41 NonTli Libskty St,«ai.timu11k. Mb.

For Sale by
s. A. reeves.

Jan. 30,1880.iy
J. DEE ANDREWS
¦fTirOULD respectfully inlbrm the eit:-tY /ens of Ornngeburg thot he tins i i
diorge lbe stock and fixtures of Z. J.
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stan I.
Main street, where lie will be glad to net ve
Iiis friends mid the public with anythi igin his line of trade. Everything* fr sh
and pure and guaranteed to give sati-vac¬
tion. A full line of goods kept constantly
on hand . Horn und raised in Orn ige-burg. i hope to receive a liberal she re ot
the patronage of uiy fellow' citizen".

.1. DICE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at IVnllaco
Cannon's old Maud.

Pure CORN and RYE Wb skies for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old .-.and.

For pure Chauipaigue Li'-ct Beer goto Wallace Cannon'sold »tu id. Familie*
supplied by the dejcch.'gt< tls delivered
free ot charge.

Seltzer Water, for tl|£< i raiisronicnt of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale 1 >w at
Wallace Cannon's old sta. d.

The "Cotton Roll," the linest f » cent
Cigar in town, for sale tit Walla : Can¬
non's old stand. Don't foil -et it

Soda Water, fresh, by t tc bottle, at
Wallace Cannon's old stnnu.
May 28, 1SS0.ly

"new sampleT
FOR NEW SI'YLgS JF

FALL CLOTI-11N t -f 1S80-

Ihave received a full line ot tail and
winter samples of Clothing Iroiil the

tailoiIng house of

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The measures arc taken lierc him. a Ht
guaranteed or no sal .. Business. »1 e£Sami military suits made in the latest eat.

THE MATCHLESS
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machines,
No. s IMPROVED.

And all attachments always on band.
For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬
tion of stitch and beauty of operationihcre is no cqii.lt.

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A, Hamilton.
Fehl:!, 1SS0.

(Formerly McDowell Rouse)
I1ENDERSONYILLE, N. C.

HAVINC purchased tho McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he linn
furnished it throughout*in modern stylo,and will endeavor to keep a tirst cjass
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sona! attention to the house, and tlo all
in his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A.J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. R. i hackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum-

bia. S.C._April 2d. LSSO

BÜYCK&C0-
DEALERS !

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthewa S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention of

the fanners to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call whenever
hey visit St. Matthews. A full and

fresh stock constantly* In store.
_

0 ()0 ,00O I:oTf()X.°for which
1 will pay otte-tblrd of the market valuo
of lint cmtnii and return seed.
Aug 27 0EO1 !!. CORNELSON.


